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Maternal and Child Psychosocial 
Factors associated with Dental 

Problems During Early 
Childhood 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Gen dentist, with a food science background and in recent years I have become interested in trying to understand the non-biological factors that may be associated with oral  health in early childhood  I am also interested in why the parents of young children make certain health related choices such as feeding patterns for young infants, oral hygiene behaviour etc regardless of advice from a dentist or other HCW. Just looking at most  proximal mediators of child oral health such as oral hygiene, diet and access to care  does not fully explain the patterns of dental disease in young children.I would like to show you how dental problems in early childhood may be related to some psycho-social characteristics and the  health of the Child and motherBut firstly I would like to put in context why dentists are interested in these factors and what relevance they may have for very young children



Introduction 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We know that dental problems in infancy and early childhood can have both an immediate and long term impact on health and developmentThe surg general report on oral health in America over a decade ago suggested that given the high prevalence, impact on QoL and Potential for Inc risk decay permenanet dentition    ECC is arguably one of the most serious and costly health conditions among young children



Child Dental Problems 

• Dental caries (decay)  
• Dental pain/abscess(infection) 
• Dental erosion (acid damage) 
• Common risks 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So what dental problems are we talking about?Mainly - dental decay, abscess/infection and dental erosion ……Given that these are DIETARY  related problems , as is diabetes and obesity, a common risk factor approach has also been suggested for dealing with these chronic problemsImmediate prob  toothache, systemic infection and abscesses- leading to treatment outside the dental surgery generally under GANEGATIVE Sequelae_ Growth and Development, psychological/social aspects of child, Future dental problemsCommon risk factors for other dietary related chronic conditions eg diabetes, obesityPrimarily discuss dental caries here as majority of dental problems but age dependant eg pain and systemic upset from teethin also at 9months



Background 

The image cannot be displayed. Your computer may not have enough memory to open the image, or the image may have been corrupted. Restart your computer, and then open the file again. If the red x still appears, you may have to delete the image and then insert it again.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a comment heard in most dental surgeries every day- “they are just baby teeth”Apart from the immediate and long term effects I just mentioned there is the very real problem of thousands of primary teeth requiring extraction under GA every year- for what is essentially a Preventable disease.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This extract from the Guardian in July of this year highlights that it is the leading cause of hospitalisation for young children in the UKWe don’t have accurate national figures in Ireland to directly compare to other countries for a number of reasons- CHANGE SLIDEUS and Australia high alsoIreland? No national figures as GA/dental is primary care facility and not HIPE coded (hospital in patient enquiry)



General Anaesthesia   

• Primary Dental Care - St James Hospital HSE  
• Not HIPE - coded so difficult to obtain data 
• Only simple dental extractions 
• 1,300 children age 2-5 years per year 
• 10,000 teeth per year extracted 
• Only includes former Eastern Health Board/ 

Meath areas 
• Rest of Ireland? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our dental admissions are not HIPE coded and the dental GA in St James for example  is a primary health care facilityBUT we know that approx 2,700 children per year were treated in the St James facility which was just recently closed down.This only accounts for the former EHB and Meath and doesn’t include surgical extractions or elective orthodontic extractions or DGA in the rest of Ireland  2,700 (2013) with almost half (46%) between 2-5 YO, eg 50 kids had over 8 teeth removed, 



Dental Caries   

• Increased Prevalence since 1990’s 
• 30-40%: 2-5 year olds IRL/UK/EU/US 
• Largely untreated   
• Low level of dental visits 
• Socio-economic gradient 
• Current prevalence IRL?? 

 
 
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Its NB to be aware that After decades of a reduction in dental caries levels there has been a widely reported Increase in this very young age cohortUnfortunately most of this is untreated and disproportionately affects those who are most disadvantagedThere is Very little data on ECC in preschoolers worldwide, And while we have a great tradition of  measuring oral health of children in national surveys  since 1952 the last national survey was in 2002SO we don’t know but anectodal evidence would suggest that we are also experiencing an increased prevalence of dental problems in this age group (ADD re eg James DGA figures, local HSE dentists etc) 70% caries prevalence (Tinanoff 2009 (see APA policy)Sheiham 2006 (>90% untreated in preschool)



 
Problems (9 months) 

  
 

Image courtesy Dr Anne O’Connell 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At 9months problems can be as simple as  physiolog –teething (Davy) or severe ECC (ealry nursing/baby bottle caries)Add : my son on left but not on right (in case of future accussations)



Problems (3 years) 

Images courtesy Dr Anne O’Connell 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
By 3 years of age problems can include ECC or Severe ECC leading to infection with systemic effects, abscess As you can see in this young girl, requiring extra oral drainage, GA, permanent scarring and if untreated lead to compromised airway.As mentioned no current irish data for childhood caries and Hx NO DATA on preschool kifs ECC (definition): presence of 1 or more decay missing or filled primary tooth less than 71 months old (AAPD)S-ECC (Nursing caries, or baby bottle syndromeTraumaCleft  hypodontia pathology etc?Special Needs



Oral Health Model 

Fischer-Owens, ‘07 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It is now accepted that the traditional model of dental caries determinants is too simplistic, concentrating primarily on biological factors such as diet and microflora changes in the oral cavityThe use of this type of conceptual model to examine the determinants of child oral health is relatively recent . Similar to Bronfenbrenners’ model it inlcudes psycho-social and behavioural factors at the various levels of community, Family and child that occur over time. Seow_2011Fischer-Owens_2007While the behavoural risk factors involved with eg ECC are known the parent and child behavioural and psychoscoial factors underlying these are not well understood (Seow, 2012)In oral health there have been a number of conceptual models: fisher owens model proposed multilevel influences at the child, family, community levels over time. As highlighted by Renzaho (2013)The various domains……Tang et al 2005 association between parenting stress and ECCQuinonez et al 2001 the relationship between child temprament and ECCSeow model adds to fisher owen and proposed new links such as parental distress and dysfuntional parenting



Non-Biomedical Factors  

Difficult 
Temperament 

Parental Anxiety 
and stress 

General 
Health 
Rating 

Parental 
Depression 

 

Behavioural 
Problems 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While Dental problems are primarily related to diet, oral hygiene and the microflora of the oral cavity the importance of these psychosociaL factors are now attracting more interest I am going to present some findings from the infant cohort of the GUI study on some of these parental and child factors that we think may be  associated with or act as mediators of child oral health/dental problems???.(REF)



Objectives 
To investigate the relationship between reported 
dental problems and: 
• Infant (9 months), 
• Child (3 years) and 
• Primary caregivers’ (PCG) health and 

psychological characteristics. 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
we looked at the association between reported dental problems and the health and behaviour of the infant and PCG at two time points –when infant was 9months and again when these infants were 3 years old’(REF)Very few population based studies have looked at dental problems below age 5 yo The prevalence of ECC is one of most common dental conditions in young children and prevalence appears to be on the increase (SEOW_2012)In the last decade  there has been an increased interest in examining the psychosocial and behavioural determinants of childhood dental caries as it is widely  accepted that identifying and addressing biological factors alone is insufficient (ref models prev slides) fischer owens, Newton etc



Methods: Sample 
 

• Data  derived from the infant cohort of the 
Growing Up in Ireland (GUI) study 

 
• Random sample of 9-month olds in 2007/2008 

followed-up at age 3 years  in 2010/2011 
 
• Weighted data used - nationally representative 

 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We used data from the infant cohort of the GUI studyThis group was sampled firstly in 2007/8 and again at age 3 years in 2010/11’Growing Up in Ireland is a national longitudinal study of children which used the Child Benefit Register as the sampling frame for the infant cohort. Child benefit is a universal welfare entitlement in Ireland with almost full coverage of all children born in the Republic of Ireland at the time of the study. The sample was selected on a systematic basis, pre-stratifying by marital status, county of residence, nationality and number of children. A random start and constant sampling fraction was used (Quail et al, 2011). The total number of registered births that occurred between December 1st 2007 and June 30th 2008 was 41,185.  The study children were sampled over this period with a view to carrying out the interview process when they were 9-months old, between September 2008 and April 2009. With an overall response rate of 64.5% a total of 11,134 families consented to partake in the first wave of the infant cohort study. The second wave of interviews for this infant cohort occurred when the children were 3- years old between December 2010 and July 2011 providing a datafile of 9,793 cases. Overall response rate was 91% with the sample being adjusted only for those families who had moved outside the country. Thus at wave 2 the longitudinal population referred to is the population of 9-month old infants and their families who resided in Ireland at wave 1 and were still resident at wave 2.



Data Analysis 
  9 months 

  
3 years 

Child Infant characteristics 
Questionnaire (ICQ) 

Strengths and 
Difficulties 
Questionnaire (SDQ) 

Global Rating of Health Global Rating of Health 
Primary Caregiver 
(PCG) 

Parental Stress Scale Parental Stress Scale 

  Parental Depression 
Scale 

  

  Global Rating of Health Global Rating of Health 
Demographics Gender, receipt of 

social benefits 
Receipt of social 
benefits 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We Used ANOVA/t test or chi square test to look at the associations between the self reported “dental problem” and the following variables.. We looked at infant temperament at 9months, using the ICQ,; behaviour at 3 years using SDQ  and global rating of health at both time points  for the PCG we looked at parental stress and depression and a global rating of healthDemographics adjusted for in logistical regression analyses included gender of child, gender PCG, recipt of SW benefits,(which was used as proxy for Socioeconomic status) Reported ‘Dental problem’ meant that the child had a dental problem that required attendance with a primary health care proffessional at 9months or a dentist at 3 years as in response to query re “has child been to visit dentist with a problem” (3 YO) or “has child had to attend a health care professional eg public health nurse with a dental problem”generate variables for perceived health of child (categorical) and perceived health of PCG [variables apch01bcat and apph02cat respectivelyPCG asked :” in general how would you describe baby’s current health?” v healthy, health (minor prob), sometimes quite ill and almost always unwell.=1-4Excell/vg/fair/poor = rating for PCG healthThe GUI study utilises a large sample size/population/wide range of variables measured/ limited, but useful, dental information relating to whether the study child had a dental problem that required a visit to a dentist or health care professional:when the infant was nine months old, the PCG was asked: “We would like to know about any health problems or illnesses for which ‘baby’ has been taken to the GP, Health Centre or Public Health Nurse or to Accident and Emergency. What were these problems?. Dental Problems (e.g. teething)” was one of the options that was available to select. This was recoded as a dichotomous variable with a positive response indicated as a ‘dental problem’. (Mention missing data etc here?)In wave 2 of the study, when the child was three years old, the PCG was asked: “Has ‘child’ been to visit the dentist because of a problem with his/her teeth?” resulting in a binary variable again. (gender of child, gender of PCG and receipt of social welfare benefits as a proxy for socio-economic status).Regression analyses accounting for sociodemographics(gender of child, gender of PCG and receipt of social welfare benefits as a proxy for socio-economic status)Sociodemographics:Child’s GenderPCG GenderFamily in Receipt of Social Welfare   ICQ (Infant Characteristics Questionnaire, Bates et al, ‘79) SDQ (Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire, Goodman, ‘97) Parental Stress (Berry & Jones, ‘95) Parental Depression (CES-D, Radloff, ‘77) 



Sample Description 
Characteristic Total at 9 months  

N (%) 
Total at 3 years  

N (%) 

Sample size 
  

11,134 9,793 

Gender child   Boy 
          Girl 

 5,715 (51.3) 
 5,419 (48.7) 

 5,024 (51.3) 
 4,769 (48.7) 

Gender PCG:   Male 
                Female 

 41  (0.4) 
 11,093  (99.6) 

 161 (1.6) 
 9,632 (98.4) 

 Social Welfare Benefits 
  

 2,322 (20.9)  3,763 (38.4) 

‘Dental-Problem’  302 (2.7)  493 (5.0) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The sample size was over 11,000 at wave 1 and almost 10,000 at 3 yearsApprox 300 infants at 9months and almost 500 children at 3 years had reported dental problemsUsing the  Grossing factor this represents approx  2,000 infants age 9 months and 3,200 children age 3 yearsIf we compare to other chronic problems recorded in GUI  such as asthma, skin allergy or hearing problmes they varied between 3 to under 6 %:        asthma 5.7% (4,000), eczema/skin allergy Dx by dr. 4.0% (2,800), Hearing problem 3.9% (2,700)The data was Statistically reweighed at both time points.   (and adjusted to reflect the differential response,(Socioeconom status, higher education; difference in structure population; (expand on quail etc if necess: Wave 1: CSO figures 2006/Child benefit register 2008; Wave 2 adjust for those no longer resident Ireland and differential response and attirtion)Sample size was over 11,000 in the first wave which represented approx 27% of all the children born in Ireland at that time period (approx 41,000),,Almost 9,800  families completed questionnaires in wave 2 which represented a response rate of over 91% (NB check details: based on valid sample 10,709)Can see that the PCG was nearly always female and also was the mother in nearly all casesApprox 300 infants at 9months and almost 500 children at 3 years had reported dental problemsThe total number of registered births that occurred between December 1st 2007 and June 30th 2008 was 41,185. The study children were sampled during this period and interivewed when they were 9months old. Response rate 64.5% giving 11,134 infantsPCG gender: 98.4% female and biological parent (99.9%)Avge age 34yrsSame person W1 and W2 (98.7%) of children



Health Global Rating  9 Months 

Variable Dental 
Problem 
9 months old 

No Dental 
Problem 
9 months old 
  

Infant: Very good 
  

 80.9% (241)  83.0% (10,793) 

Infant: Not very good 19.1% (57) 17.0% (1838) 
 

PCG: Excellent 
 

30.8%  (93) 30.6% (3317) 

PCG: Not Excellent 69.2% (209) 69.4% (7515) 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At 9months Global health rating was not significantly different for either infant or PCG whether infant had a dental problem or not



Infant Temperament  
  9 Months  

Variable: 
ICQ  

Dental Problem 
Mean (S.D.) 

No Dental Problem 
Mean (S.D.) 

Fussy-difficult** 
  

15.79 (4.76) 14.8 (5.0) 

Unpredictable** 6.56 (2.87) 
 

6.14 (2.66) 

Unadaptable 9.27 (3.47) 
 

9.01 (3.84) 
 

Dull** 5.39 (2.28) 
 

5.85 (2.46) 
 

*P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P<0.001 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For Infant temperament at 9months There was a significant difference between those with a dental problem and those without For ICQ subscales  fussy-difficult ,unpredicatable and dull. Note:updated results to correct for errors in dull and undadpt from IADR (26/10/146.56 (2.87)5.39 (2.28)9.27 (3.47)5.85 (2.46)9.01 (3.84)



Mother – 9 Months  
Variable Dental Problem 

Mean (S.D.) 
No Dental Problem 
Mean (S.D.) 

Parental Stress 
- total score 
  

 
32.70 (7.01) 

 
32.08 (6.81) 

Rewards 5.69 (1.40) 5.65 (1.26) 
Satisfaction 3.81 (1.15) 3.86 (1.13) 
Parental Stressors * 15.13 (4.31) 14.63 (4.19) 
Lack of control** 5.83 (2.29) 5.49 (2.10) 

 
PCG Depression  
- total score ** 
  

 
3.18 (3.96) 

 
2.46 (3.65) 

*P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P<0.001 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the Primary Caregiver the parental stressors,  Lack of control  subscales and  total depression score were significantly different if the infant had a dental problem as opposed to no dental problem at 9months 



  Regression - 9 Months 

  
  B S.E. OR (95% CI) P-Value 

Infant Global Health 0.43 
Infant Temperament Fussy .03 .01 1.03      (1.01,1.05) 0.005 
Infant Temperament Dull -.09 .03 .92        (.87, .96) 0.001 
PCG Global Health 0.48 
PCG Depression .03 .01 1.03       (1.01,1.06) 0.03 
PCG Stress 0.96 
Child-Gender 0.39 
PCG-Gender 0.62 
Social Welfare Recipient 
Family 0.56 

Dependent Variable: PCG Reported Dental-Problem  at 9 months 

  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
‘In regression analysis with reported dental problem as dependant variable 3 factors were significant controlling for others factors in the model , eg PCG global health, parental stress , Gender and socioeconomic status, COMMENT ON DULL reduction? Or note and adivse discuss at end wrt non cariogenic eating pattern???An increase in ‘fussy-diff’ infant temperament or ‘caregiver depression’ of 1 was  associated with a 3% likelihood of infant having a dental prob at 9months compared to not having a dental probDull infant temperament was associated with a decreased likelihood of infant having a dental problem’  ????.. ctrl for other factors in model eg  par rating glob, par stress depression, gender soc welfareDifficult infant temperament has been associated with parental stress and depression (Gray et al, 2011; Hannington et al, 2010)



 Health Global Rating  
 3 Years 

Variable Dental 
Problem 
3 years  old 

No Dental 
Problem 
3 years old 

Child: Very healthy 64.2% (315) 75.3% (6,993)  

Child: Not very 
healthy*** 

35.8% (176) 24.7% (2,300) 

PCG: Excellent 27.6% (136) 30.0% (2970) 
PCG:  Not Excellent 72.4% (357) 70.0% (6506) 

*P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P<0.001 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
a higher proprotion of 3 year old children were rated as ‘not very healthy’ if they had dental problems- 36% versus 25%



 Child and Parent - 3 Years  

Variable Dental Problem 
Mean (S.D.) 

No Dental 
Problem 
Mean (S.D.) 

  
SDQ- Total Difficulties score** 

  
8.49 (4.96) 

  
7.95 (4.6) 

     Hyperactivity**  3.49 (2.25)  3.21 (2.18) 
Emotional  1.49 (1.52) 1.36 (1.39) 
Conduct  2.28 (2.01) 2.18 (1.87) 
Peer problems  1.24 (1.47) 1.21 (1.40) 
Prosocial  7.81 (1.89) 7.94 (1.76) 

  
Parental Stress score PCG** 
 

  
12.86 (4.03) 

  
12.32 (4.15) 

*P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P<0.001 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There was a signficant difference in means for child behaviour ( with SDQ `total diffciulties score and hyperactivity subscale score) for those with a dental problem at 3 YO versus no dental For PCG parental stress score was  also significantly higher for those reporting child dental problems at 3 years



“Pester Power” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I think as parents we have all been here!  but this does capture one aspect of what we are trying to look at, ie the influence of this combination of child temperament/behaviour and parental stress on oral health related decisions= food choice – the shopping aisle can be a stressful place!Captures difficult temperament / behavioural problems and parental stress: net influence on Health related decision eg food choice etcDifficult inf temperament associated with paretnal stress (GUI/ESRI report and others)



Regression- 3 years  
  
  B S.E. OR (95% CI) P-Value 

Child Global Health .53 .1 1.69 (1.39, 2.05) P<0.001 

Child Behaviour  0.09 

PCG Global Health 0.52 

PCG Depression N/A 

PCG Stress 0.07 

Child-Gender 0.15 

PCG-Gender 0.32 
Social Welfare 
Recipient Family 0.66 

Dependent Variable: PCG Reported Dental Problem  at 3 years 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Regression analysis identified that child global rating of health was key factor associated with reported dent problems at age 3, (LEAve out below?)A child who rated “not very healthy” (inlcuded minor ailments) was 69% more likely to have dental prob age 3 as opposed to not having a…, ctrl for other factors in model eg SDQ, par global health rating , par stress ,depression, gender, soc welfare



        Conclusions 1 
• Dental problems were reported among more than 1 

in 50 infants at 9-months, and among 1 in 20 
children at age 3. 

 
• Reported dental problems were associated with :  

 
 

 
 

 

  9 months 3 years 
Child Infant temperament Child behaviour 
Primary Caregiver 
(PCG) 

Parental stress 
Parental depression 
 

Parental stress 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1/50 infants at 9months and 1/20 children at age  3 year had a reported dental problemThere were signifcant differences in mean scores between groups in that those with reported dental problems had more difficult temp an parental stress and depression at 9months and child behaviour and parental stress at 3 years (FOR BIVAR ANALYSIS ONLY)



Conclusions 2 
Regression analyses identified significant 
associations  between experience of dental 
problems and  
 
• Infant temperament  
 
• Parental depression in infancy  
  
• Child global health 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Regression Analyses identified significant associations  between experience of dental problems and Infant temperament parental depression in infancy  child global healthcontrolling for other factors in the model
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
We know from world wide data on caries prevalence in this young age group that ……underreporting and that  parents seek care for their kids generally  when in pain – it’s a bigger problem than we thinkAs many PCG’s only seek dental care for the child when they are in pain it is not unreasoanable to suggest that PCG reported dental problems may under estimate the prevalence of actual dental disease and treatment need. Severe Funding cuts for general dental treatment under both state sponsored schemes in the last few years have undoubtedly increased these problems which we think are just the tip of the iceberg. ( reduced by PRSI, from 70 to 10m per year, approx 100m per year state funding cuts- tax allowances/PRSI/Med card entitelement)HSE  dental capacity under pressure with reductions in primary school examinations/ reduction of staff by 20%St James GA facility prim dent care closedRecently the first national oral health forum established vision for Irelands health BUT the St James figures here: 2,700 (2013) with almost half between 2-5 YO, eg 50 kids had over 8 teeth removed, Only data for former EHB/meath:The average no. of primary teeth extracted per yer over the 4 year period was 6,693. (C Parnell)..



National Forum 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

‘Securing and maintaining oral health early in life is an 
urgent concern (0-5 age group)’  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is a general acceptance that we need to look at this younger cohort which is highlighted by the first national oral health forum whicn was only publsihed last month



Future Research GUI 

• 5 year olds - Infant Cohort/ Child Cohort 
• Behaviours/Habits - Diet/snacking and Tooth-

brushing  
• Parent/child factors influencing oral health 

related decisions 
• Inform future Dental Surveys 
• Add Clinical information 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Future work will involve exploring the 5 yo data due out shortly and the older child cohort...We also are interested in looking at how these factors may affect the child and parent in making oral health related choices particularily feeding patterns or food selection that promote cariesInform future dental sureys and as info is self reported We would suggest that further dental information is crucial to add strength to the relevance of this dataBi-directional nature of parent-child eg temperament and parental stress, food selection and “difficult”What makes parent make health related decision eg food choice (as this ultimately affects dental problema)See Hooley BMI andCaries review 2012Early Formation dietary habits- factors



Long Term   
• Long term association between child oral health 

and general health - Longitudinal 
• “Dental health indices may provide a more 

reliable indicator of future health outcomes than 
BMI”.                              (Hooley, 2012) 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Opportunity to look at long term oral health and general healthMultidisciplinary approach utilising the Common risk factorIt has been propsoed that Dental health may be better Predictor of chronic disease??See hooley syst review caries and parent factors 2012Diseases of dietary/Dental caries rates- measure of dietary history 



Policy Implications 
• Identify parent/child factors that lead to poor Oral 

Health  
• Intervene at earliest stage possible emphasising 

Primary Prevention  
• Minimise risk of requiring GA 
• Improve Oral Health  
    outcomes long term 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1 and this may involve using a common risk factor approach (obeistyNow know the benefits of intervening earlier at a public health level and the potential savings by establishing long term oral health Might involve expanding the roles of other child and HCW to deal with the scale of the problem.Utilise non-dental HCWHCW’s eg PHC nurse ‘lift the lip’ given poor dental attendance preschool
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